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Message from the President - Victor Packard

Dear Comrades,

The last 18 months has been a difficult time for many of us.  The effects of Covid 19 have

led to the illness and loss of loved ones, business failures, and even mental health issues

including feelings of loneliness and isolation for many of us.  During this time, your

Executive has continued to serve your Branch and its Members while determining how

best to operate the branch in compliance with the often changing Covid-19 rules and

regulations set by the Province and the Municipality.

In March 2020, when the first lockdowns occurred, the Legion’s Dominion Command

issued a directive that Member’s meetings were prohibited until further notice.  That restriction remains in

place.  We are still not permitted to hold Member’s meetings or elections.  Trust that as soon as we are able

to call a meeting we will so that your voices can be heard.

As you know, Comrade Paul Eramian resigned as President on July 1, 2021, at which time Comrade Moe

Pam (then First Vice President) would have assumed the role of President however he resigned his executive

roles on July 7, 2021 before he could be formally installed as President.  At that time, I was serving as Second

Vice President, having been appointed by the then President Eramian on June 16, 2021.  Upon Comrade

Pam’s resignation I then became the next eligible member of the Executive to advance to the role of

President.  While the timing of the appointment was unexpected, I have sworn to serve the Branch and its

Members to the very best of my abilities until a formal election can take place.

Please allow me to properly introduce myself to those of you who don’t know me.  I have been an Associate

member of Branch 124 since 2010, and a member of the Executive Committee for the past five years, most

recently as Chair of Honours & Awards.  I was born in Niagara Falls and have lived most of my life in the

Niagara area. I reached the rank of "Able-bodied Seaman" in the Royal Canadian Sea Cadet Corp Renown,

St. Catharines, 1960. I presently serve on the Boards of Friends of Fort George and the Niagara Military

Museum and am a member of the 57th Artillery Assoc., Lundy's Lane Historical Society, the Niagara

Historical Society, the Royal Niagara Military Institute and a Master Mason, Niagara Lodge No. 2.

I look forward to meeting more of our Members and will continue to make myself available to address

questions or concerns at the Branch now every Thursday between 1-4. Alternatively, you can leave your

number with Elizabeth at the office and I will contact you by telephone.

Yours in Comradeship,

Victor Packard
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BRANCH 124 EXECUTIVES AND COMMITTEE CHAIRS - as of August 10, 2021

President Victor Packard

1st Vice President Marg Boldt

2nd Vice President Rhys Beak

Treasurer Chris Toye

Recording Secretary Lori Beak

Committee Chairs

Poppy Marg Boldt Grants & Bursaries Rhys Beak

Service Officer Jackie Dickieson Honours & Awards Victor Packard

Sick & Visiting Jackie Dickieson Sgt @ Arms Doug Garrett

Membership Doug Pettit Chaplains Kofskys

Youth Education Lori Beak/Stan Harrington Hall Rental Barb  Taylor

Seniors Outreach Al Howse Sports Vacant*

PRO Lori Beak House Chair Vacant*

Bar Chair Sandy Ross Leadership Al Howse

Ways & Means Allan Magnacca Cadet Liaison Al Howse

Any Member in good standing who wishes to be considered for one of the vacancies should submit their

interest in writing with a summary of their qualifications for consideration.

Treasurer

Financial Review Committee - Zone Financial Reviews happening in September

Report to be given out after. The Financial Review Committees consist of: John McBeth, Janet

Abrahamse & Lou-Anne Cairns.

Grants & Bursaries

The branch will be applying for the The Government of Ontario’s Community Building Fund – Capital

stream which provides support for non-profits, in the community sport and recreation sectors. The fund will

help strengthen communities by supporting the repair, renovation or retrofitting of existing sport and

recreation facilities to address local community need or public health requirements identified through

COVID-19.
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Executive (Standing) Committees Reports

Membership

Member feedback requested - please forward your comments, suggestions, or concerns to the office in

writing and they will be forwarded to the executive committee.

Please note: The membership board is being updated at this time.

Please ensure the office has your most up to date contact information (mailing address, phone #, email).

September starts the beginning of the 2022 membership renewals. We will be sending out the 2022 stickers

to those that have prepaid for the 2022 year shortly. We’re currently up to 271 paid 2021 memberships! 10

more than last year! Tho, we do still have ~30+ members who have still not paid their 2021 dues.

We’d like to welcome the following members to our branch over the past roughly 2 years of Covid:

Affiliate Members - Amy Casey, Kelly Davis, Judy Bateman, Linda Becker, Monique Belanger, Julie Corrick,

Mark Goldrup, Teresa Gouett, Rose Marie Neale, Matthew Pospiech, Barb Taylor, Carol Williams and Donna

Williams

Affiliate Non-Voting Members - Thomas Klotzbach

Associate Members - Kevin Antsey, Ryan Augerman, Liz Bishop, Martin Owen (Mo) Bjorgan, Steffanie

Bjorgan,  Gary Black, Peter Blakeman, Teresa Bone, Brian Bretti, Helen Brickner, Rob Browning, Robert

Burns, Stephen Carter, Monica Crocker, Jonathan Danieluk, Louise Danieluk, Pauline Derouin, Margot

Devlin, Rick Dritsascos, Leslie Fincham, George Gidman, Perry Hartwick, Robert Hills, Amber Holliday,

Matt House, Hugh Hutton, Suzanne King, John Koidis, Kelson Lailey, David Martineau, Penny Milligan,

Michael Mitchell, Anne Morgan, Michael Morgan, John (Jack) O’Brien, Stephanie Osborne, Marcia (Jean)

Penic, Lisa Pizzacalla, Charles Quick, Katherine Reid, Ian Ross, Willem Rouw, Shirley Salomone, Patricia

Scharer, Robin Sellar, James Simpson, Kirstyn Smith, Kevin Snook, Cole Southam, Deborah Taylor, Karen

Taylor Jones, Gord Tessier, Christine Thompson, J A Van Veghel-Wood, Murray Weaver, Joseph White, Neil

Wilkinson, Barbara Worthy and Gary Zalepa

Ordinary Members - Donna Barrick, Adam Conquer, Shaun Devlin, Denise Easson, Kevin Finley, John

Hunter, Alexander Luhowy, David McCurdy, Norris Newton, William Ross, Roy Skinner and Donald Smith

Service Officer

Afghanistan Veterans - Please note, we do have our active Service Officer, Jackie

Dickieson available to speak with. The message is: please reach out. Don’t isolate

yourself. Allow yourself to feel what you feel, but please know we are here to help.

Branch Service Officers, Jackie Dickieson of Ontario's Niagara-on-the-Lake Br124

and Corinne Stewart of British Columbia's Nanaimo Br10 met with one another

on the beautiful branch patio one afternoon while Corinne was in town, to discuss

shared best practices, ideas, and details of the Seniors Outreach Program.
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Poppy - Report from Poppy Chair, Marg Boldt

A Poppy meeting was held so we could start getting organized for this year’s Remembrance Season.

Our 2021 Poppy Committee consists of Marg Boldt, Jackie Dickieson, Stan Harrington, and Al Howse.

Poppies and Wreaths have been ordered and discussions on the celebration of the 100
th

year anniversary of

the Poppy were held.  The Museum will be helping with our celebration and a display of handmade Poppies

are being tied onto netting and will be hung in front of the Museum, similar to the display at the Niagara

Falls Museum last year. If anyone is interested in helping us/the Museum with Large Poppy Display, please

contact the Museum directly. We have a small display in our clubroom to remember Poppy Day, July 6th,

and the reason we wear Poppies.

Please remember your oath at incitation- we will help with Poppy, that’s what the Legion is all about.

We will Remember them.

Special Committees’ Reports

Bar Chair

Greetings Comrades, I would like to welcome Sandy Ross as our new Bar Chair. Sandy came to us with a

wealth of experience and is a valuable member of the Branch 124 Team. I ask you to treat him with the

respect he deserves, as Sandy is acting in the best interests of the branch, and has my full confidence.

President, Victor Packard

Notes from the Bar AUGUST 2021

STEWARDS Megan Vanderlee, Jack O'brien, Debbie Taylor and Beth Black (on leave)

We had a meeting with the Niagara Region Tobacco Control Officer and he has agreed that the Legion can

open up some smoking areas on the lawn.  There is still the rule that one cannot smoke within 9 metres of

any entrance to the areas.

We ask that your respect be given to the stewards, as they are overseeing the rules that allow the Legion to

operate. The rules our Legion branch must follow are given to us by the Alcohol and Gaming Commissions of

Ontario, The Town of NOTL, The Niagara Region Health, The Legion and others.

There was an incident on the Legion grounds in which a few Legion members did not respect each other.

This is being handled by the executive.

Covid-19 is still a concern at the Legion and everywhere else.   First, we must maintain the Covid-19 rules

and standards that protect all Legion members and patrons. To gain entrance to the property everyone must

read and actively self screen for covid. By signing the sheet, they have agreed to follow the covid rules and

confirm that they do not have covid symptoms to put the membership at ease that Covid-19 is not

inadvertently brought on to the property.

Last call will be 15 minutes before closing time and the property must be vacated 45 minutes after closing

time. Note that the Rule of 8 has been suspended for now.

We request that the membership help in maintaining these rules for the health, safety and enjoyment of all

of us on the property.
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Seniors

Unfortunately, we would like to notify the members that the donated motorized scooter has disappeared

from the Legion Branch. Therefore the scooter is no longer available for any member who may require it.

Ways & Means

Greetings Comrades,
I have the pleasure of introducing Allan Magnacca as our "Ways and Means " Chair.  Allan has lived in NOTL since
1980, retired from active business in 2015 as CEO of a public company. He held the rank of L/Col, RCA (M) Active in
the community, currently President and Treasurer of River Brink Art Museum Inc., People Warden of St. Mark's
Anglican Church and volunteer with Habitat Niagara, and a Member of Royal Canadian Military Institute. Allan is a
valued member of the Royal Canadian Legion Br. 124, who will work in the best interests of our Branch and has my
full support and confidence.
Victor Packard, President

Saturday Activities have resumed! Our quiet in-house bingo runs from 2:30-4:30pm, with the Meat Draw

commencing shortly thereafter. Winnings have now switched to $20 PC Gift Cards instead of the physical

meat! Stay tuned for more weekly activities to begin resuming!

The 1st Pop-up Weekend BBQ happened on August 21st, and we hope these will become recurring again

shortly. Volunteers needed - please contact the office or speak with an executive member.

Hall Rental

Greetings Comrades,
It is with pleasure we announce Barbara Taylor has accepted the position of Chair for Hall Rentals. Barbara comes
with prior experience, and has my full support and confidence.
Victor Packard, President

Resuming rentals discussed for September

Public Relations Officer - Reminder:

There is to be NO Politics or Religion discussions at the branch.

Leadership Development & Cadet Liaison

Greetings Comrades,
It is with pleasure we announce that Al Howse, a man who needs no introduction, as Chair of Leadership
Development.  All will also fulfill the role of Air Cadet Liaison. Al has my full support and confidence.
Victor Packard, President
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Community Outreach 

As of August 1st our Outreach

Program is live - contact us at

905-246-4739 or

legion124outreach@gmail.com

or www.legion124outreach.ca -

Info Guide coming to NOTL

mailboxes soon!

Calendars

Office Hours

Monday - Friday 10am-2pm

Clubroom/Bar/Patio Hours

Thursday 2-8,

Friday-Sunday 2-7

Saturday Activities

Starting at 2:30

Closing

Goodbye August, and Hello to

September’s Fall.

Hope everyone continues to

keep healthy and happy.
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